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rIPower Co. AndPublic Utilities
Board Decision

r Everything Booming
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Wilcox’s 
Annual July || 

Clearing

ATTRACTIVE DISPLAYThe Local Union C-ity Conucil Spent Consider
able Time Over the Matter 
Yesterday Afternoon and 
Adjourned Until Wednes
day for Further Informa
tion.

Number of Drunl 
port Case, Ha 
in Possession, 
Assault Cases 
Doçket.

_J of Additional Capital Negotiations Still Going on 
Stock of $175,000 by N. B. Regarding Wages and Hours 
Telephone Company Ap-; ani Operation of One-Man 
proved—The New Schedule Street Cara—General Man- 
of Rates — Grand Manan ager McCauley Talks. 
Hearing July 29.

Issue —OF—

Living Room, Chairs, Odd Parlor Pieces, 
Chesterfield Chairs, Odd Rockers 

and Chairs at

In the police court 
noon William Quthro 
being drunk «md^havli 
'possession vu fined 
month» in Jail. Two 
were fined $58 or two 

A charge of non-au 
fenred against Frank 
wife. She stated that 
had left home on th 
without telling her wl 
ing. Prom t/hen imtl 
knew nothing of his v 
had nothing to 
two year old eon bui 
(pension of $6 a 
plained that her huahi 
swore at her and abu< 

•Wie accused admit 
h'ome. He went to th* 
stock, he said, and 1 
heeme. He had alway 
wife in the past and 
magistrate would be h 
he would do better, a 
mind to quit drlnkinj 
The magistrate was e 
the case when the sLy 
accused wanted to kn< 
ing to be done about 
being questioned by 
she stated that her 
while drunk had torn 
her dress. She valut 
at $29.25, and did no 
be repaired. The acci 
make good the dama# 
lowed to go after pc 
and do better and leav 

James E. Vernetr w; 
the a^a 
Mary Hi 
street. The case was 
morning court, the a 
not guilty.

Mrs. Hatty stated 
law while under tl 
liquor took her by th 
shook her, he also th: 
her, and sand he wo 
family end burn down 
did not wish to send 
wanted him hound oi 
peace. The case wat 
satisfaction of all cot 
was resumed in the af 
deferediamt was allowe 
Con Ion appeared for t 

One case before th« 
might be taken as a j 
woman in the# home 
enlightened age. it wa 
Florence Alary Prino 
with assaulting her h 
Prince. The husband 
the last few week® I 
deal of trouble with 
she had kept had hou 
keeping company wit 
One night, the witness 
in bed his wife 
of the bed and struck 
until he was forced t 
•said in consequence o 
went to Seaside Park 
his wife with anothi 
a»ked her to go hem 
she did after 
when they were go in 
tracks sarnie conversa 
and ehe struck him in 
examined by Roy A. D 
for the accused, tlhe 
had never used three 
nor physical violence 
said he never used 
threatened her in any 

Florence Mery Pr 
said tihat her husband 
happened between the 
die her and somebod; 
lets. She said he pm 
revolver ait the time, 
of the alleged awau 
took hold of her by 
forced her up to her re 
ed net guilty, and the 
ponied until her mothe 
maned as a witness.

After withdrawing 
guilty, and pleading 
charge preferred again 
stealing five cases of v 
store of George K. 
street. Lewis and Will 
Ham Alexander and - 
were allowed to g. 
ed sentence, 
was exonerated Pr 
nection with the theft, 
against him was wit ht!

Four drunks plea 
were remanded.

Leonard Phili ps wa 
exceeding the speed 
street The accused 
a hurry and did not 
going bo fast He war 

Five juveniles wer 
rid&ng bicycles on th< 
were allowed to go w

The city council «pent considerable 
time yesterday afternoon In a discus
sion of the Harbor Commission Act 
and the agreement at 1911 and finally 
adjourned to meet on Wednesday 
morning next at 11 o’clock when fur
ther information regarding the revenue 
and expenses of the harbor and Tfie 

inion of the recorder re the validity 
the agreement of 1011 in view of 

the Act of 1818.
The section regarding boundaries 

was first taken up and üonunùsatonar 
Bullock contended that under that sec
tion, taking in as at did from Green 
Hand to below the Island, the harbor 
would be charged with 3A4 per cent in
terest on the breakwaters as well as 
wharves alhough Hon. Mr. UarVell had 
expressed himself as of the opinion 
that such works were not a part of 
the harbor and did not come under 
the scope of the Harbor Commission

“That negotiations were still going 
I on wiuh a committee representing 

the Local Union, No. 863, of the Am alga 
Public Utilities Commission y ester*1 mated Association of Street and Elec- 
dav Dr. .1 B. M. Baxter on behalf trie Railway Employés of Amerk-a, re- 
of the New Brunswick Telephone pe . gyrd-ing wages and hours and the oip- 
tit toned for authority te issue $1 ''-VI c. ration of one-man street cars.’ was 
OOP additional capital stock. The the statement by Thomas H. McCau- 
present authorization te for $2.060,- iey> General Manager of the New 
i)0(i \\ i* Robinson, managing <w~ j Brune wick Power Company, when
rector supporting the pétition, saldj seeM in his otlkv by a reporter of the 
that the oompauy had already spent ^ John Standard last evening, 
that amount in extending their lines j t had a meeting with the ropie- 
and in increasing the efficiency of thej tiQntatlves of the men Thursday *»ven- 
plant ! tug,'' said the manager, ''but," h

N M Cock burn, submitted a petl-, : “No agreement was reached as 
tkm on behalf of the Grand Manan j far as the operation of une-m.m c.us 

; Power Co. for permission arv concerned, but 1 am convinced 
#75.000 stock as authorize'! there was a better unde rat an bug ad 

The majority of the round. when the boys left the office.
submitted «

At the morning's session of

Special Prices This
%sWeek Only - po

See Our Window Display

J. MARCUS, 30-36 DoOSt
Llglu and
to issue
by legislation
stock would be taken up on the is
land, but some of it would be offered proposition to operate new fully-equip 

ihv mainland. No develop- ped cars of the singly door type, but 
had taken place as yet, but it ;,.s they would not bo suitable for St.

John during the winter and the x>s: 
the York and Varie- excessive no settlement wat* made In

“The committeemen

Sale'for sale on

was now projected.
The healing in 

t»u Telephone Vo 's application for this connect Ion
Increased rates will he taken up 4nj Mr. McCauley said he explained to 
Woodstock on Tuesday. July 27th at the representatives of tine men that

the company wouhl be wilting to In 
the .stall air-brakes for reconstructed oars

Act.

1Mayor Schofield thought the sect 
made it plain that only wharves 
elevators were Included in the thl 
on which Interest was to be changed. 
Section seven In regard to tiio control 
and administration of the harbor was 
another section discussed.

The mayor asked how much good It 
was going to do the dty If they kept 
control and whether there ww any 
money to keep up the harbor If It was 
not sold to the government.

Commissioner Bullock contended 
tot the agreement of 1911 made ample 
provision for the extension of facill- 
ies and no more wharves were need
ed on the west side anyway unless the 
C. P. R. was double tracked from 
•Montreal and that so Car as capital 
expenditure was concerned there 
would be very little increase as In the 
next ten years many of the bonds 
would be falling due and be paid off.

In answer to a question Mayor Scho
field said the revenue for the govern
ment wharves for 1017-18 was $69,000, 
the capital Investment in wharves and 
elevator was $3,865,000 and this at 3% 
per cent would call for a revenue of 
$135,000.

Commissioner Jones suggested that 
a table showing the receipts and ex
penditures of the harbor for the oust 
ten years be prepared and this would 
fhew the people whether *t was worth 
hanging onto the harbor or not.

The mayor asked how the C. P. R. 
felt about the matter but no one could 
eay where they stood on the matter.

Commissioner Frinik suggested that 
the present Act and the agreement of 
i&ll be considered together and ngo 
which was the best for the city. He 
pointed out that practically all the 
4ast side water frontage was private 

property and quite a lot of the west 
side frontage bad been handed over 
to the government already. While he 
did net think the government would 
exact payment If the receipts were 
not sufficient to pay the interest on 
investment, nor believe they would 
make the chargee high enough to drive 
away trade, the subject would be care
fully considered before action was ta
ken. Personally he was not wedded 
to harbor commission but he did have 
an open mind on the matter and want
ed all the facts before deciding.

He had taken a part in the drawing 
of the agreement of 1911 and still be
lieved It was a good one. He also 
raised the question as to whether the 
Harbor Commission Act invalidated 
that agreement and suggested the re
corder" a opinion on that phase of the 
matter be secured.

Commissioner Jones thought there 
was not sufficient Information on 
which to vote and pressed for a state
ment of receipts and expenditures for 
the past ten years.

Commissioner Bullock did not think 
this would be fair as the figures wouild 
show a deficit but the story in the fu
ture would be different.

Mayor Schofield said he could pre
pare the statement asked for and also 
In his report tell of the future. 
lOn motion It was decided to defer 

met Ion until Wednesday when a meet- 
mg will be held at 11 o’clock at which 
the information asked for by Commis
sioner Jones will bo available and the 
report of city solicitor. Baxter on the 
the validity of the agreement of 101.1.

COLLIERIES IDLE
finished an eight mouths' course atTHE MAD POET this work.

The annual outing for the scholars 
and teachers of St. Luke's Methodist 
tiumd;uy School was held on Tuesday 
at Gordon's. A large number of the 
pmrmta and friends were also In ait- 
teaidamoe. The ptamSokers were con
veyed to and from the grounds by the 
eteatmer Alexandra, and a very pleas 
emit outing wo» enjoyed by all.

Thie congregations of St. Luke's 
Methodist and St, John s Presbyterian 
churches wtill hold united services 
during the months of July and 
August, each <flmroh halving one ser
vice each Sunday.
Anderson, of 9t. John’s; wdll take hie 
vacation in July and Rev. H. S. B. 
Strothart will zniaQae August his vinca -

I10.30 o clock.
At the afternoon's 

board appro veil of the petition of the necessary to be operated on the main 
N B. Telephone to issue $175,000 ad lines, with all the appliances and la- 
dfuvnal capital stock. boa-saving devices, equal. In every

July 29th at 10.30 a m. was the day way, to care operated by them ber» of 
fur the hearing of the evidence the Amalgamated Association of Street 

of the petition of the and Electric Railway Employés of -Uu- 
Light and Power Vo erica -in scores of cities throughout the

REPUDIATED-

The long looked for sale of the season is now on in 
full swing and our advice to those looking for bargains 
worth taking advantage of should attend this sale where 
you can save from $1.00 to $4.00 on every ten you 
spend.

IT WATERFORDBy Fiumians Who Have Sent 
I’rotest to National Council.

fixed Men Quit Work in Protest at 
Refusal of Superintendents 
to Meet and Discuss Griev
ances.

in support

The hearing wlK take plate in St United States and Canada, intruding 
John. Spokane. Calgary, Seattle, I,etiibrldgt\

At 3 p. in. the board issued an or- j Edmonton. Moose Jaw and many other 
der approving of new , schedule ot j cities with hills and graces for 

s for the New Brunswick Tele-j dangerous than in.6t. Jonn. 
jurisdlc-

Flume, July 9—(By the A. P.)—Re
pudiation of Gabriele D'Annunzio's au 
t-hority as commander tu Flume was 
\ulced by a group of Influential 
Flumene who sent a protest today to 
the National Council against the lead
ens of the Autonomist Party. The pro
tect WU signed by one hundred of the 
leaders In Flume's business and pro
fessional life.

> 4 uit of hie mo 
atty. in her tuStore open Friday and Saturday till i 0 p.m. during

sale.phone Oompany reserving
Hon tv repeal within fifteen months that the men would decide to operate 
on application of interested parties, the one-man car. and avoid the noc 

The new schedule provides as fol- easily oif having to cut down the ser-

__ _ not want to inconvenience the public,
Group 1—Less Than 50 Subscr be s. byt u w<ml(1 ^ impossible to meet the
private phones, one party. $21.00, demands of the men and the high cost 
four party. $15.00; farmer line $15.00. of material. In fact everything that 

party.1 enters Into the operation of a street 
$27.00; four party $21.00; farmer line, railway system and continue the sarile 
j2i oo.' service at thé present fare which can

not be raised until Jany. 1st 
non-productive hours, he said would 

$21.00 have to do with less service wnWh

Mr. McCauley expresstul the hope Rev. J. H. A.Sydney, N. 8., July 9.—Two collier 
ien at Waterford wane Idle today when 
the men held a mass meeting of pro
test, owing to the refusal of the Su
perintendents to meet them and dls- 
civss cxvtiuin grievances. A strong 
delegation was wait to Olaoe Boy to 
confer with H. J. McCann, president 
of the Dominion Coal Oum«pany. Oth
er locals in the mining areas have 
taken up the same question. The 
Photon local at Glace Bay has taken 
up the same question stating that the 
executive of tlie United Mine Work 
ers can not take up local grievances 
and give the proper satisfaction, not 
having on the ground details to ex
plain to tihe officials. However, It is 
thought that a three-rornored compro
mise will be effected. A local com
mittee may pass!My accompany the 
executive of the t inted Mine Work 
ere In fauterv^ew.s on such matters 
with the head offkhdg of the Domin
ion Coal

Ladies’ Department
Second Floor

Men’s Department
(First Floor)"The company," he amid, "did

TWELFTH OF JULY.
There will be an old time celebra

tion at Lornerille. Monday next In 
aid of the Grand l^odge Orphanage
Fund.
of car line, Fair ville, 
each way.

The OhaJthenai Cadet Corps -will at
tend tihe Cadet Oaump to be held at 
Sussex, July lMx to Utftih.

Miss Lillian Lame, R N., of Malden, 
Mass., and Mies Hanoi ah Lane, who 
reoemtly graduated from the Malden, 
Mass., hospital, are visiting their par
ents; Mr. and Mrs. Thoanas Lane.

AM. J. Y. Mersereeu attended the 
FarestenY Couvemtion in 9*., Jlohm 
this week, as a delegate from Court 
BrunewDck. Ohatbaun.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. iMunroe, of Petlt- 
oodlhic, visHed Mtnamichl friends this 
week.

John T. Dower, of Patereon. N. J, 
Is visiting ChatlLaan relatives

Mrs. George J. Dickson, has re 
turned from Halifax, where she visited 
her daughter, Mrs. F. R Little.

Mrs. RLctoeunteon and tittle daugh
ter, of Victoria, 11. C., ahe visiting her 
parentSs OoL and Mrs. J. D. IB. F. Mojc- 
Kenzie.

W. A. Skidd, Chief of Chatham Fire 
Department, attended the Fire Chiefs’ 
Convention at St. Stephen this weefle.

Mra. S. F*st is visiting her son, 
W. R. Frost, Lower Caraxpiet-

iMiea Hazel Dower is visiting her 
slater, Mrs. J. Wilbur Roes, Mottctan.

Miss Rose Hoffman, of Montreal, 
is visiting her home here.

Mias Ullian Carroll, of Boston, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Thxxs. Car-

Ladies’ SuitsMen’s Suits
Worth $65. for $55

Men’s Suits
Worth $45, for $35

Men’s Suits
Worth $35, for $29

Men’s Suits
Worth $25. for $19.98

Men’s Suits
Worth $22. for $17.98

Men’s Spring Coats 
From $16 to $45 
Less 20 per cent. 

Men’s Raincoats
Worth $28, for $22

Men’s Raincoats
Worth $24, for $16.98

Men’s Raincoats
Worth $20, for $14.98

Men’s Raincoats
Worth $15. for $10.98 

Men’s Raincoats
Worth $12, for $6.98

Boys’ Raincoats
Worth $5. for $3.98 

Boys’ Suits
From $5.50 to $22 
Less 20 per cent.

Men’s Underwear
In Summer weight 
Odd sizes
Worth $1, for 69c.

Men’s Belts
Worth $1, for 69c.

Men’s Belts
Worth 75c., for 49c.

Men’s Good Strong 
Working Pants 

Only $2.98 
Men’s Dress Pants

From $4.50 to $10.50 
Less 20 per cent.

Men’s Outing Shirts 
Worth $3.50, for $2.98

Men’s Ties
Worth $1.50, for $1

Men’s Ties
Worth $1, for 79c.

Men’s Sweaters 
From $2.98 to $12 
At special cut prices. 

Men’s Hats and Caps 
At special cut prices. 

Trunks, Bags and 
Suit Cases

At special cut prices.

Worth from $20 to $65 
Sale prices fromMotor bus stwice from end

Fare 60 cents $12.98 to $49The
Group la (Continuous Service.)

Ladies’ CoatsPrivate phones, one-party, 
four-party IlS.OU; farmer line, $180v would mean a reduction of employes 
Business phones, one-party. $27,00, and lows maintenance, 
four-part v and farmer line $24 .00. “1 have received many letters rt-
Group 2—From 50 to 300 Subscribers. g;irdhig the operation of oue-mau. cars 

One-party line rates are $33.00 for in other cltlee and they are at your 
$24.0ii for private; disposal." said the manager. "If you 

line care tv make use of them."
Among the letters favoring uhe one- 

man car system are thvs*1 from J. J. 
Woods, editor of the Valgary Herald; 
X J. Graved. Commissioner of Public 
Utilities, Calgary ; S. A. Hainllten. 

$30.00;1 Mayor of Moose Jaw; J. G. Rutherford.

BORN. Worth from $15 to $48 
Sale prices from

■

BAKER—On July Bth at the tivan^e- 
line Maternity Hospital, to Mr. and 
Mrs. A T. Baker of HMandate, N. 
13.. a daughter.

$6.98 to $33
b usinées and
phones ; four-party and farmer 
rates are the same $24.00 for business 
and $18.00 fur private phones

ladies’ Dresses
In Silk, Serge, Jersey 
Cloth and Poplin 
Less 20 per cent.

Ladies’ Raincoats
From $10 to $30 
Less 20 per cent.

Ladies’ Silk Skirts 
Worth $10.75

Sale price $6.98
Ladies’ White Duck 
Skirts

Worth $3.25, for $2.69
Ladies’ Plaid Skirts
Worth $7.25, for $5.46

Ladies’ House Dresses
At special cut’prices.

Ladies’ Bungalow 
House Dresses

Worth $2, for $1.69 
Ladies’ Middies 
Worth $3.50, for $2.79 

Ladies’ Middies r
Worth $3, for $2.49*’

DIED.Group 3—From 300 to 1,000 Sub-
Company

A
McLEOD—At the S-L John Infirmary, 

on Che
McLeod .in the 6&th year of her 
age, leaving three eons and three 
dUiUgHitens to mourn.

Funeral from the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. G. A. Dickson, 109 
Germain street. Sunday afternoon, 
at 3 o’clock. Interment at Cedar 
Hill.

IRELAND—Suddenly at East St. John 
on July 9th. James A. Ireland, son 
of the late James A., and Margaret 
Ireland, In the forty-fifth year of 
his age. leaving one brother and 
four sisters to mourn.

Funeral Sunday from the residence of 
his sister. Mrs. J. H. Wood, 150 Haw
thorn Avenue. Service at 2.30.

Residence rate—One-party 
two-party $24 i)U. four party $2^, far , Commissioner Board of Railways, Ut 
m,T jis ! tawa ; D T Campbell. Secretary Cal-

Bus ness rate, one-partv $39. two- gary Board of Trade; J S. Ryan. Sec- 
part v. $30.06; farmer line $24.00. j rotary. Rotary Club. Calgary; E. T 

^ -, o Richardson. Manager Calgary Exhibi
1.000 to —500 Subscribers. t|ou; j.- ^ Freeze. Manager <'anadian 

Residence rate-One-party $33.00; Credit Men s Trust Association, Cal- 
two-partv. $27 00; four-partv. $24.00; gary; E.-S. Kerby. Former ITesident 
farmer $21.00. Local Council of Women. Calgary; J.

Business rate—One-partv $49.00;, 1 OConnor. Barrister. Calgary, W. G. 
two-part v $36.'"I farmer $30.00 Murrin, Assistant Genera! Manager.

British Columbia and Local Union. No 
Asoix-iation erf

Chatham9th insu. Mrs. Manoline

Chatham. N B., July 8—The chief 
event this week wtas the big I. O. D. 
E. garden party, held yesterday e&ier- 
noon and evening on the grounds of 
Mr. J. W. Brankley, In aid of the 
Hotel Dieu aid Mlrauntolii Hospitals. 
There was u large attends n ve of out- 
of-town pevjri,-. as well as the citizens, 
and the number would have been oon- 
si der ably larger but for the threaten- 
ing weather. The ground were tante- 
fully deejorat^d wilth flags and bunt
ing for the <; vos ion and presented an 

S attractive a;>i)elaratnjce. 
suipper was served a large number of 
patrons, and the refresOimenit, ice- 
creaan ami ot her booths were accorded 
a liberal luaronage.

Group 5—F rom 2,500 to 5.000 Sub- ^ 
scribers.

Amalgamated
Street and Electric Railway Employes 

Residence— One party. $36.00; two , <>£ America. Calgary
and ‘We are very grateful to you for 

having provided ue with the best 
$54 00; | wages and conditions of any street 

railway employes in America
Mr. McCauley said he bad received 

au illuminated address from the mo- 
For pri3"ate phom-s One Party, tormen UIMi conductors of Calgary 

$36. two-party, $-3; I‘yur.£ar,y- whioh he appreciated very much, and
The old rates were $30. $-4 and $_ , tj)e tiec La ration by thebe men that they 
respectively

For business lines, party

roll.
Mrs. Ferguson R lÂotie and dough

tier, Marion, are visiting Mrs. Little’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Dtakaom, 
Naspan.

Miss Alcen McLeod, otf Bay da Vln. 
has joined the nursing staff of the 
Ml ram bah i Hospital.

Mrs. H. 9. Cassidy, of Mondton, is 
visiting Chatham friends.

Mise Ruby Kerr is vtsKing friejul-s 
in Boston.

Mrs. Harold Ixxgan and niece. Misa 
Vivian McDonald, are visiting reltv 
lives In Boston and New York.

Leo Moran has returned from a 
busBnese trip to St. John.

iMias Eliza Simpson, etudemt nurse 
a-t Yarmoutii. N. S.. Hospital, is 
«pending her vocation at her home in 
Douglaatown.

John A. iBetts, of Millertion, is a 
delegate to the L O. F. Convention 
being held In St. John.

party. $3" '"L four-party. $27.00 
farmer. $24.00

Business rate^-One-part> 
two-party. $45.00 and farmer $36.00 

Group 6—F rom 5,000 to 12,000.

A splendid
FUNERALS

The funeral of Miss Mary N. Dis- 
brow was held yesterday afternoon 
from Trinity 
conducted by 
strong.
FernMll

SL Michael’s 
Band rendered a -mu-ah enjoyed pro- 

Rev Canon R. A. Arm- gramme during the early evening. A 
and Interment was made in j social dot: ■ on a large pavilion emot- 

ed on the grounds was arranged as 
tihe olios ing number, hut owing to the 
weather roi. litiiuns this was held in 
the Town Hall. There was a large 
number present, and u most enjoyable 
time was Mj>ent.

Church. Service was

had obtained the highest wages and 
phones working conditions in America

are cut out There Is a f at rate of be convincing evidence that
$y« for service not to exceed -a -cal.s on6.IU,:in ca.ra could he operated in St. 
a day when '.a calls is exceeded on j0bn as well as in Calgary. The men 
a 10 days record, u measured ser 
vice will have to be taken

Tlie measured service rates are;

Halifax. V S.. July 9.—The Cou- 
aeirvuti ves o>f Halifax Oily and County 
at tlieir convention tonight namlnait- 
ed Alderman Frank Gill is. Edward F. 
Power, druggirt ; R. A. Brenton, real 
estate agent ; E. F. Stevens, dentist, 
Dartmoui !). and John Archibald, far
mer. of Middle Musquodobott. to con- 

K Pro- 
Thov are all mew 

men in the political field.
Dr. John Bell, of New Glasglow. 

wuis nominated today by Ptotou 
County Confier va tives to contest the

In Annapolis County. O. P. Goweher 
has been nomc-neited by the Conserva
tives, and Edgar Stooffuer by the 
United Farmers.

In Queens County. R. Millard, of 
Liverpool, who was nominated by the 
Conservative a has declined to contest 
the county.

in Calgary, lie said, operate cars 
weighing 20 tons, seating 78 passen
gers. When the cars were rmnodeii- 

?:’.6 a vc ir for th1 first .2" calls, or ^ the men were reoeivlng 43 cents 
for • " ' alls a month Then* ;s an ad- ;tn hour, but aa tlie eervR-e prospered 
ditiona! charge provided of 3 cents 
a call for the next 100 a month, 2 12 
cents a call for the next 
calls a mon til and two cents a call 
for all calls over 300 a month.

The old business rates were: $45 
for one-party $4<' for a two-party ' 
phone and $35 for a four-party line :

Before the new order goes into ef
fect. there is a condition that the Qn Walker Estate Near Ford
company must ran vast, subscribers 
and thoroughly explain the alterna-

A. N. M Kay, wlicse resignation 
a-s Torni S iperinitendent was accepted 
by tihe T. mm Ooumcil on Monda»- 
nlglhit, left yesterday for Annheret, 
X. S, where he has accepted a posi
ton iai the labile Works Department 
erf tihajt town. Mr. McKay hoe been 
Town Su-wrintendemt; for the past 
twenty years, and nuutih regret is felt 
by the Council emd citizens generally 
at his de lision itio resign tihe position, 

T. J. Carol! has opened a vulcaniz
ing shop in the Marquis hoillding, 
Water rttredt. Mr. Carroll recently

they prospered with it, with the re
sult that tiiey openly declare that they 

140 are the best paid men in America"
te.-'i the cou ntry a t the com in 
vtni^ial election. Edwa

Girl»’ DresaesDISTOVER CACHE
OF DYNAMITE Worth from 85c. to $15 

Sale prices from
Obliging.

"Have you an opening here 
me?" a eked the eeeertive young mum 
as he stood at the open door.

"Yes.” answered tihe capitalist. ‘TH 
is right behind you.”

for
Asswian Colony 

Welcomes Bishop

59c. to $12
Ladies’ Silk Hoee
Worth from 75c. to $1.75 
Sale price from

City Yesterday—R. C. M, 
P. Investigating.live service

How INuxated Iron 
Feeds The Blood

SF.IZE HUNDRED 49c. to $1.39Windsor. Ont.. July 0 A cache con- 
CASES OF LIQUOR : tuning 2i>0 sticks of dynamite, Tour

______ '-anister bombs and one .3and bomb
was found concealed in a oluff on the 

Consignment V7allied at $6. Walker estate on the Drouillard Road
about 200 yards beyond Ford City late 
Thursday afternoon. The discovery 
was matte by a email boy who took a 
stick of dynamite to the authorities, 
investigation by the Royal Canadian 
Provincial and Ford City police fol
lowed. The contents of tihe cache were 

Ottawa, July i—One handrnt «we»: taken poeeeeelon of by the R. C. M. P , 
of liquor, valued ut Sti.tiVO waa seized who purpose having an enquiry Into 
several days ago by Howard Graham. tbe matter. No clue as to the

Large Number at Depot Early 
This Morning to Welcome 
Vice-Patriarch of the East, 
Archbishop Khouri, . of 
Mount Lebanon.

Ladies’ Cotton and 
Lisle Hose

Worth from 60c. to $1 
Sale prices 39c. to 79c.

Ladies’ Corsets
At special prices 
for July sale.

Canadian
Montreal ; Chigneeto. West Indies; 
Cable ship Lord Kelvin, sea; French 
cruiiser Couey, SL Johns, Nfld.

Sailed—Stmrs Sailor,
ST. JOHN BOY 

IN MISS!Helps Restore Wasted Tissues and Give Increased
Strength, Power and Endurance

000, Billed to Fictitious
BOND ISSUENames — Shipment Un

claimed.
At the annual meet' 

dian Methodist MLssioi 
Japan, recenUy, the R 
gar was elected presid 
M. Whiting, secrqfary, 
year. Reports from ea 
read setting forth a 
year's accomplishment 
workers. All the fam 
trionarles including th 
present at the meetlc 
new departure and pr< 
rule henceforth.

Rev. E. C. Hem 
above is a St. John b< 
engaged in mission v, 
East for some years, 
he secured hie releaai 
of labors there and e< 
wltJi a Chinese labor 
returned to the East a 
after the cessation of

EXCHANGED 'Without Iran there can be no at non g, sturdy men, or healthy roey-cheek- 
ed women.” say» Dr. Ferdinand Kin g, New York Physician and Medical 
Author, iron Is red blood food, and 
when th* iron In your blood _ runs low 
your red blood corpuscles die by mil
lions. the strength goes from your 
body, the color from your fiace—that 
mirror of yourself—and your every 
action lacks in power.

The Vice-Patiriarch of the East, 
Archbishop Khouri, of Modnt Leban
on, Palestine, arrived in the city on 
«e Boston train early this morning. 
Despite the hour a large number ot 
the men and women of the local 
Syrian colony were on hand to greet 
the distinguished prelate and offer him

(F. B McCURDY & GO.)
Montreal, July 9 —It w«« stated 

yesterday that the bulk of the $1,500,- 
000 bond issue of the St. Maurice 
Paper Ore. the Union Bag and Paper 
subsidiary, which w 
to common stock up to first current 
month, had been exchanged. The op 
tion was a valuable one for tihe hold 
era of the securities, the common rul- 
|xg (recently In unlisted and curb 

transactions ait afnonnd 140. Union 
Bag Oo. owns In excess of 75 per cent, 
of ithe St Maurice common, which 
carries a dividend of 5 per cent, while 
tihe Union Bag Company’s shares pay ing 
8 per cent, sold on the New York 
market at the close of yesterday at 
90 1-3. The paper stocks, dt would 
appear find a more appreciative field 
in Montreal than elsewhere.

THE TEST THAT TELLS—

\If you are not sure of your 
condition, go to your doctor 
and have him take your 
blood count and see where 
you stand or else make tihe 
following test yourself: See 
how long you can work or how 
far you can walk without be
coming tired; next take two 
flvegnatn tablets of Nuxated 
Iron three times per day af
ter meals for two weeks. 
Then test your strength 
again and see how much you 
have gained.

Ladies’ Shirtwaists
Worth from $2 to $13 
Sale prices from

$1.50 to $10.50
Ladies’ White wear

of all kinds at 
special cut prices

Provincial License Inspector, from a | or for what use the explosive® were 
<\ N. R box car standing in the C. P. intended have yet been secured.
R. yards at Broad Street. The liquor | , m _________
was an unclaimed abipment which had pvDADTATIAM or 
been originally gent from Montreal to ; AtvJK, I A. 1 IvzlN LW* 
a fictitious address in Sault Ste Marie, |
No one claimed it at the 600» and the 
shipment was Ibeing returned .0 Mont

„ Argentine Takes Measures to
en irower by Mugiatrete Aekwiib m Insure Sufficient Grain for 
police court this moaning to turn the
shipment over to His Majesty the Home Consumption.
King. ---------------

convertible in

their homage.
In addition to the delegation which 

met the Archbishop at the tiraln™"à 
committee of three were sent by the 
Syrian Protective Association to meet 
him at McAdam and extend the wel
come of the Syrians of St. John. The 
committee was comprised of Arthur 
Wakeham, John B. Shulls and Thom
as Steevens.

St. John is the first Canadian city to 
be favored by u visit from the a roll 
biPhop. During his stay here he wilt 
be a guest at the Bishop's Palace. Fa
ther Allen and Father McCarty repre 
seated Bishop LeBlane at the station 
this morning and conducted the arch
bishop to the Palace 
M Is probable that after his riwit 

here His Grace will tour the rest of 
the Dominion tn e visit to all the

WHEAT LIMITED
Actual blood tests show that a tre

mendously large number of people who 
are weak and M lack Iron to their 
blood and that they are 111 for no 
other reason than lack of iron. Iron 
deficiency paralyzes healthy, forceful 
action, pulls down the whole organism

It will pay you to do all your shopping 
during this sale atBuenos Aynes, July 9.—Farther ex

portation» of wheat from Argentine 
ere limited to 500,000 tons, according 
to a decree issued by President Irigo- 
yen yesterday. This, with (the 900,000 
tons exported since the wheat super 
tax latw was enacted on June 10, 
brings the total to 1,400,000 tons, 
which, the government consider» ex
haust* the balance above domeritto 
need» which Is available tar export.

By enriching the blood and Creating 
new red blood celte, Nuxated Iron 

and weaken» the entire eyetem. A strengthens the nerves, rebuilds the
weakened tissues and helps to Instill 
renewed energy and power into the

PERSONALS,

WILCOXSA motor party consisting of Mrs. 
James E. White, Mre. Flowers, Miss 
Margaret Belttvean. and Messrs. Ed
ward and Fred White of Sbedlac, ar
rived In the cflty yesterday and are 
stopping at the Royal 

Mrs. S, Hunton of SackriBe 4» at 
the Victoria.

Councillor J. B. MacAuley of Low 
er MUMroam, wae 4n the city yester- 

**ay.

pale face, a nervous Irritable dtopoel-

Castor lA don. a lack of strength and endurance whole system.
iUnlike the older inorganic tron pro

duct» Nuxated Iron 1» easily assimilât- 
strong vigorous folks In the race ot ed, does not tojure the teeth, nmke 

tk* sort ot «votes Wanr tfa. teocisch. n.e 

Blsnala that Nature Stras when «he end entirely aaUateetory remit» to 
Mood la eatstes tMo, pale, wadary sad 
JUeratly etarrtee ter want ot Iron,

and the lnabfltby to cope with the
ment for Ec.z 
tlons. It relieves a 
ally heals the fkin 

Chase’s ointment free if 
paper and send 2o. stamp f 
box: all dealers or Kdmar 
Umited, Toronto.

For Infanta and Children
61 Use For Over 30 Yews
Always bears

life—the*.

Charlotte Street, Cor. Union • Syrian colonies In Canada.Hallftu. N. fl., July 9—Arrd stmrs 
Sachem. Sydney, N. A; Pro Patria, 
North Sydney, N. a

the eveary perohseer or they will refundof your money. It I» by all

-


